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At a special meeting of the Board of Di
recto rs of the Associat e Alumnae of Hunter 
College, held on W ednesday, D ecember 6, 
] 939, the following R esolutions were unani
mously adop ted: 

Whereas: Dr. E ugene A. Colligan has re
s igned :lS P res ident of Hunter College, and 

Whereas: Under hi s able leader ship the 
Scope of the College Curriculum bas been 
greatly widened, and 

W hereas: his devotion :lnd untiring efforts 
- bave helped to further the plans for the 

New Building, and 
Whereas : during his entire admini stration 

be gave the fullest and most g racious coop
eration to all activities of the Associat e 
Alumnae, nOw tll erefor e be it 

Resolved: That we the Associat e Alumn ae 
desire to r ecord· our deep regret at his res
ign ation, and are moved to voice our sincere 
appreciati on of his outst anding work for the 

' fame and pres tige of Hunter College. 
IRENE B. GRAFF 
GENEVIEVE B. CROTTY 
R UTH L EWINSON. 

ALUM N AE BREAKP'AST 
Make your first r cservation on your new 

1940 calendar for the Alumnae Breakfast 
on Saturday, F ebruary lOth. It will be a 
gala occasion. J ean Starr Untermeyer, the 
well-known poetess, will be the g uest speak
er. M rs. Philip Kraus, a Hunter alumna, 
will be the guest soloist. 

The committee has ar ranged a delightful 
p rogram. The winner of the valentine con
t est will r ead her poem to the Alma M ater . 
This contest was inaug urated l as t year and 
is being conducted throughout the College 
with the kind cooperation of the English 
D ep artment under the guidance of Profes
sor W yman. 

Round up your classmates and make thi s 
a grand reunion. Send your reservations 
early for good 10catiolJ1s . Ticket s are $2 .50. 

GENEVIEVE B URl{E CR OTTY, Chairman. 
Mrs. J ames A. Crotty, 
200 W est 90th Street. 
T elephone Schuyler 4-6274 

CORN ERSTON E LAYING 
Anticipated for a!most three years by fac

ulty, alumnae, and students of Hunter Col
lege, the laying of the cornerstone of the 
new $6,000,000 buildino- at 68th Street and 
P a rk Acvenue took p lace on D ecember 6, 
with Mayor L aGuardia and administrative 
officials taking- part in the ceremonies . 

The Mayo r pleaded for national child 
labor legislation, development and p erfec
t ion oif pension and retirement systems, and 
reali zat ion that the youth which is gr aduat
ing from colleges to-day must be provided 

with an opportunity to earn a decent liying . 
This is a national problem, the Mayor 
warned, since hopeless youth unable to find 
necessary occupation will believe any propa
g~mda, even if false, which offers hope. 
"Per sonally, we know that not only ou r 
hope, but the hope of a~l the world lies in 
the salvation of the American system of gov
ernment. But the only way to offset prop
flgand-a is by b eing r ealistic and doing some
thing actual for the youth of America." .H e 
s:lid it would be necessary for some time to 
come to continue the N ational Y outh Ad
ministration and to create employment' arti
fici ally for some p eople. " But is it not bet 
ter ," be added, " although risking a cbarge 
of extravagance, to spend millions of dol
lar s fo r youth of the land in keeping them 
usefully employed , instead of spending bil
lions of dollars to put them in t he army to 
kill and be killed?" 

Dr. Ordwav T ead, Chairman of the Board 
of Higher Education, said: "We are here 
to seal the cornerstone of a h abitation of 
shared learning, of associat ed truth seeking . 
of organized and sust ained inquiry into the 
ways of mankind' s mastery of its world. 
H ere wi11 be forwarded a deliberate conser
vation of t he body of human culture and :l 
devoted attempt to enrich that culture 
th rough our own effort." 

The copper corner stone box was presented 
by Mrs. Theodore E . Simis, President of the 
Associate Alumnae, to Acting Presiden t 
George N. Shuster , who placed it in the 
cornerstone, which was closed by Mr s. W al
t er S . Mack, Jr., Chairman of the Adminis
trative Committee. Among the contents of 
the box were : copies of the College cat a
lo~ues; a coPY of " What T o D o in the 
W orld's Work" , tbe bulletin issued bv the 
F aculty Committee on Vocational Guidance : 
the lat est issues of the H unter B ulletin and 
the ALUMNAE NEWS; copies of the met ropol
itan newspap ers; and sig-natures of the mem
ber s of the B oard of Hig-her Education, of 
the executive officer s of the College and its 
instructional and administrative st affs. and 
of members of the facultip,s of t he Hunter 
Colleg-e Hill'h School and Model S,..llOo1. Al
so included was a motion picture film , 
" Hnnter College Prep ares W omen for the 
World of To-morrow" , which was sllOwn at 
the W orld's F air . 

Among the guest s of honor who attended 
the exercises were M r . Albert W eiss of the 
'Roard of High er Educa tion ; Miss P ea rl 
'Rernst ein , Administrator of the Boal'd ; M iss 
Millicent Raum, :l ide to Mavor LaGnardi a : 
D r. Ruth L ewinson , First Vice-P res ident of 
the Associate Alumnae ; and M iss J enn v 
H unter , daurrhter of Thomas Hunter , fou nd 
er of the College. CLAIRE G LASSBURG. 



CITATIO~S MADE BY ACTING P'RES
IDE NT SHUSTER AT THE LAYING 

OF TH E CORNE RSTON E 
Excerpts from the D edication of the new 

Normal Coll ege Building in 1873. 
From the add,·ps.; of Willia~1I H . Neilson, 

P resident of the Board of F:du.cation 
"I h.1ve spoken of this building as costlv, 

more cos tlv th.1n the present Boa rd wonld 
have felt justified in making" it. But th'lt 
which costs us much we should . .1nd usually 
do , value mucll. ann this magnificent bnild
inp; . which. with the p;r ound on which it 
stands. fllld its furni t nre ann appliances, 
cost s tIl e city one million of doll a rs. shonld 
be highly appreciated and ca refull y watched 
les t it be perverted from its higIl and hol y 
purposes. Now it is far up town; ver y soon 
it will be in the center and hea rt of th f' 
city." 


